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VICTIMS OF WRECK
LIKELY TO RECOVER

Men Injured in Street Car Acci-

dent of Saturday Night

Are Improving

The street railway officials and the
officers of the Northern Pacific Railroad
company are investigating the cause of the
accident of Saturday night on Central
avenue and Eighteenth avenues northeast,
where William M. Gager was killed and
nearly a score of persons hurt by a col-
lision between a street car and a switch
engine.

There were many alarming reports in
circulation yesterday and one was to the
effect E. W. Wheelock, the letter carrier,
who was hurt, had broken his back and
was on the point of death, but this re-
port appears to be without foundation.
He is injured severely, but is expected to
recover.

The man who appears to be the most
seriously hurt is E. R- Ordway, the street
railway inspector. He is at St. Barnabas
hospital. . His skull is fractured and the
surgeons were compelled to take forty
three stitches in order to close some of
the cuts on his head and neck. No ar-
teries were severed and last night it was
reported he was on the way to recovery.

A revised list of the injured shows there
were at least fifteen persons hurt. The
list is as follows:

E. W. Wheelock, letter carrier. 2231 Fill-
more street, leg. arm and back hurt.

Warren Brueshaber, fireman, head and
Jiip hurt, but not seriously,

E. R. Ordway, street railway inspector,
skull fractured and neck and head cut.

John Tabbett. 2821 Polk street, head cut
and scalp injured, possibly a fracture of
the skull.

John J. Elliott. 455 Pierce street north-
east, conductor, bruised.

G. T. Gustafson. motornsan, 311 Wash-
ington avenue southeast, badly cut.

James Cryier, 1804 Central avenue, arm
broken.

Matt Backes. 708 Twentieth avenue
northeast- nose broken.

Bertha Dahlen, 1619 Monroe street, cut
by flying glass.

Mrs. William Eckard, 3500 Chicago ave-
nue, cut by glass.

John Olson. 1705 Central, ankle hurt.
C. L. Russell, 1709 Fillmore street, cut

' about the face by glass.
James Carey; 1514 Washington avenue

north, face cut by glass.
M.' Kunz. 1819 Jackson street, thrown

from the car and dragged.
The case of Tabbett Was not reported

at the time of the accident. He was in-
jured more seriously than many .of the
others and -the physicians wTho attended
him say he was unconscious for at least"
twelve hours after the accident, but he is
now on the road to recovery. He fell from
the car and struck his head on the frozen
ground and remained unconscious until
yesterday morning, although he was given
medical attention at once.

There are several stories relative to the
accident and the latest is to the effect
that after the engine struck the street car
and threw it clear of the railroad tracks
it did not proceed and clear itself from
the wreck, but backed and struck the rear
gates of the car through which the passen-
gers were pouring.. It was here that
Gager was killed. It is said if the engine
Bad not backed after striking the car there
would have been no loss of life.

The remains of Gager were taken from
the morgue yesterday and are now at
Amor's undertaking rooms. The funeral
probably will be held tomorrow.

DIES FROM THE CAS
Young Woman Asphyxiated

While Sleeping in Room

Miss Karolina Ryland, a domestic em-
ployed in the family of Dr. Henry A.
Knight at 1926 Girard avenue south, was
asphyxiated by gas Saturday night. Miss
Ryland retired late. She had asked per-
mission to attend church at fr o'clock and
the members of the family thought she
had left the house, but about 9 o'clock
they became alarmed over her non-ap-
pearance and the door of her room was
opened.

The gas jet was burning and the con-
nection with a small gas stove was slight-
ly opened. Although the room was filled
with gas there had been s£> explosion, but
the young woman was deacMn bed.

She was of a most cheerful disposition,
and on Saturday night had been making
candy for the children of the house. The
only theory that can be given for the
cause of her death is that she turned on
the gas connection writh the stove by ac-
cident and was overcome by the fumes.

The members of the household had a
very narrow escape, for the upper part
of the house was filled with gas and the
fact that there was not an explosion
caused by the burning gas-jet in the room
is looked upon as marvelous.

Miss Ryland is believed to have a broth-
er in St. Louis and another in the United
States navy. Little is known of her
antecedents, for she had been in Minne-
apolis only a short time.

WROTE MOTHER'S (NAME

UPON BOGUS CHECKS
Young Man of Wheaton Said to Have

Raised Funds by Unlawful Means

Theodore Johnson, a young man of
Wheaton. Minn., who has connections
with some of the best families there, was
arrested in Minneapolis yesterday by De-
tectives Hansen. Helm and Johnson and
turned over to the sheriff of the county.

The young man is said to be the legatee
of a rich estate, but of late has beenpressed for funds and has been writing
checks in the name of his mother to the
amount of about $150.

He was taken to Wheaton last night,
but it is not thought the cases against
him will be pressed.

Goes Back to the Works
Meyer Pillman took French leave of the

workhouse Saturday and yesterday he was
gathered in by a number of policemen
in time to permit him to partake of his
Christmas dinner at the institution where
he will remain at least seventy days long-
er, for he had served only twenty'days ofa ninety-day sentence.

CORONER PROBES
RECENT DISASTER

Inquest Over the Remains of

Men Killed by Falling Walls.
Begins Tomorrow

Tomorrow Coroner Williams will be-
gin an investigation as to the cause of
the disaster of last week, where six men
were killed by the falling of the walls of
the Peck building on Fifth street, which
was damaged by fire a few days before.

The jury is composed of the following
men:

J. M. Hazen. former building inspector;
W. G. Nye, secretary of the public af-
fairs committee of the Commercial club;
Lewis C. Gjertsen, attorney; Louis J.
Berkey, business man; P. B. Rhoads, city
gas inspector; R. P. Williams, father of
Coroner Williams.

A large number of witnesses has been
summoned and among the men who will be
called before the jury, which will meet at
the morgue, are: Building Inspector J.
G. Houghton, City Engineer Andrew
Kinker, George Cook and W. C. Pike, of
the firm of Pike & Cook; City Attorney
Frank Healy. Fire Chief J. R. Canterbury,
Fire Marshal Charles Ringer. Weather
Observer T. S. Outram. Harry W. Jones,
architect, and Prof- W. R. Hoag, of the
university.

At the council meeting Friday night
Building Inspector Houghton asked for an
investigation of his official actions in con-
nection with the disaster, and this was
supplemented by a message from Mayor
Haynes. As a result a committee, com-
posed of Aid. Van Nest. Merrill, Clark,
Rand and Gerber, was appointed to in-
vestigate and to report at the meeting of
the council Friday night. It is presum-
ed this committee will await the action
of the coroner's jury before beginning any
hearings.

ARMY FEEDS HUNGRY
Six Hundred Families Are Cared

for by the Salvationists

The Salvation Army yesterday brought
cheer to 600 families in Minneapolis. On
Saturday a large number of baskets filled
with good things were distributed to the
worthy poor whose names had been col-
lected during the week and who had been
notified to appear at the army headquar-
ters for their baskets.

The provisions were of the best. Be-
sides a copy of the Christmas number of
the War Cry, the official organ of thearmy, each basket contained half a peck
of potatoes, two quarts of apples, a can
of tomatoes, another of corn, a pound of
sugar, half a pound of candy, half a pound
of butter, a pint of beans, a pound of
coffee, a loaf of bread, a chicken and four
pounds of beef.

Today 1,000 transients will be fed by
the Army at the headquarters in the old
city hall.

DANIEL O'CONNELL
DIES AT HIS HOME

Well Known Court House Attache Expires
At the Age of Seventy-five- Years

Daniel O'Connell, a resident of Minne-
apolis since 1887. dfed yesterday at his
residence, 2647 Grand avenue south, at
the age of seventy-five years. Until about
two years ago Mr. O"Connell had been in
the best of health, but about that time
symptoms of diopsy appeared, but he was
able to attend to his duties as court
bailiff until about Nov. 1. when he was
forced to resign his position.

Mr. O'Connell was born in county Ker-
ry, Ireland, on Nov. 14, 1829, and came
to Canada in 1836. and twelve years later
settled in Wisconsin. In 1881 he located
on a farm near Millbank, S. D., where he

"resided until 1887, when he came to Min-
neapolis and entered the service of the
Milwaukee road. Later he was appointed
a deputy sheriff under Sheriff Megaarden
and served in that capacity until shortly
before his death. .

Mr. O'Connell is survived by his widow,
three sods' and four daughters, all of
whom, with the exception of one son, re-
side in Minneapolis.

The funeral will be held at 9 o'clock
tomorrow morning from St. Stephen's
church. Interment will be at Lake wood.

PISTOL SHOT ENDS
CARD GAME QUARREL

Continued From First Page

of poker with another man. There was
money up on the game and Young
won. Cannon and he had some hot
words and Cannon ordered Young out
of the room. Young struck Cannon in
the face. Cannon then drew the re-
volver and in a clinch fired the gun."

Coroner Miller, assisted by Detect-
ives James Murnane and Frank Fra-
ser, made an examination of the room,
and the body was removed to the coun-
ty morgue. Coroner Miller will hold
an autopsy today and will hold an in-
quest later.

Cannon is a cook and formerly con-
ducted a lunch counter at the Empire

theater. He has been in the city about
six years and came from Denver. He
has two asters living in Denver and
one in California. He went under tho
name of Hall part of the time and en-
gaged rooms under that name Dec. 6.

Young, was well known among a \u25a0cer-

tain element in the city. He was for-
merly employed as a bartender, but
had not been working recently. He
was twenty-seven years old. He had
a brother. Arthur Young, who is now
living in Minneapolis.

STABS COMPANION
IN DRUNKEN BRAWL

Continued From First Pasre
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A MERRY CHRISTMAS
TO ALL OUR FRIENDS
AND CUSTOMERS

OPEN TILL NOON TODAY
SPECIALS FOR TODAY:

String Chickens, per 1b 8c
Dry Picked Djcks, per !b 10c
Dry Picked Geese, per lb 10c

ANDREW SCHOCH GROCERY CO.
Seventh an i Broadwcy

ever, but remained in a critical condi-
tion. Last night it was said that his
recovery was doubtful.- The young men concerned in the af-
fair had been friends for several years,
living on opposite sides of a double
house. Moeller lived with his aunt,
Mrs. Charlotte Beyers, who died of
pneumonia Thursday and whose fu-
neral was held Saturday. His parents
are dead.

He is described as six feet tall and
of light complexion. He had no money
when he made his escape, having at-
tempted to secure a drink on security

of his knife a short time before the
stabbing occurred.

CRONSTADT, Dec. 25.—Father John,
of Cronstadt, is seriously ill and thousands
of peasants are awaiting his recovery in
order to confess.

Father John Is 111

Deposits made on or before Jan. 5 will
receive three months' interest at 3*4 per
cent on April 1.

Capital paid in. $250,000.00. Security
Trust Co.. N. Y. Life building-

YULETIDE SPIRIT

Double Holiday

Crowds Flock to Como

Local Patronage Good

Like a. Double Christmas

OBTY HEWS f.— 4

EVERYWHERE IN CITY
St. Paul's Thousands Cele-

brate First Half of Their

. When Christmas comes on Sunday, as
was the case yesterday, much of the visi-
ble celebration is confined to the churches^
Merrymakers, aside from those that sleigh
or skate and the bibulous Philistines, are
not seen in public. The needs of business,
the desire to make another sale to buy a
forgotten article, or to secure promptly a
return present, do not enliven, on a Sab-
bath Christmas, the business district of a
city.

St. Paul streets, accordingly, were quiet
yesterday and almost lonely. Even the
sleighing parties and the sleighing couples,
that jinsle through the avenues ordinarily
a Yuletide joy much merrier than a peas-
ant chorus, were absent yesterday with
the necessary snow. could^not blow
in transit, "straw riders" could not shout
and giggle, i.or could accomplished youths
set forth examples of their justly cele-
brated one-hand driving.

Yet the day was by no means a
"green Christmas," with" its traditional
suggestions so gloomy and unhygienic.
The air was cold enough for snow and
far too cold for rain. A delightful tingling
temperature, somewhere above freezing,
prevented mud and slush. And there was
even snoy here and there in cool and cozy
corners, snow not too white to look at
nor too deep to tread upon. But it was
snow enough to keep the St. Paul land-
scape well within the specifications of the
picture that used to precede, and no
doubt will always precede, the First
Reader's large print information concern-
ing "Win-ter."

"See the Snow! How it glit-ters."
Thus whispered the Reader. One_ could
see the snow yesterday, if not the glit-
ter.

Christmas in the Churches
Yesterday, then, was the spiritual

Christmas, as today will be the Christ-
mas secular. Yesterday, as was fitting,
though not usual, the churches were per-
mitted to lead in observance of the an-
niversary. And the local services renew-
ed the suggestions, so prominent of late
years, that the followers of one Savior
are heeding more and more the principle
of unified brotherhood, characteristic of
His teaching. Special Christmas services
for church and Sunday school, with ex-
tended musical programmes, were by no
means confined to the Catholio- and the
Episcopal churches.

After the churches the chief centers of
general celebration were the hospitals.
With two exceptions all the local hos-
pitals had their Christmas trees, their
distribution of gifts. Not only were the
little invalids made happier, but the adult
patients, the nurses, the internes and the
miscellaneous employes.

Down tov.-n the greater number of chil-
dren were persuaded to laugh at Odd Fel-
lows' hall, Fifth and Wabasha streets.
There the St. Paul Spiritualist alliance
gave a turkey dinner and presents through
an irridescent tree and a patriarchal
Santa-

There was entertainment more restrict-
ed at the Bethel—no longer the floating
deep sea Bethel, but the Bethel safely
moored at 318 Wabasha street, far from
icebergs and perils more mysterious of
the deep. A "Christmas story' 1 was told
at the Bethel in stereopticon views last
night to a large audience of small peo-
ple who understood with eagerness every
"word" they saw.

Ifthe sleighing was-bad, the skating was
correspondingly good. The down town
rinks, where snow might be conjured off
with witches' weapons, were full of boyg
eager to push the world aside and
maidens desirous of leaning on one-half
of it.

Attendance far greater made the lake
at Como park resemble a drop of water
filled with struggling animalculae beneath
the k-nse of Brobdingnagian microscopist.
This broad ice "slide" on which snow
would have confined the lively specimens
to one spot, was open in all directions.
The crowd, who began to arrive from
town soon after noon, amounted to 5,000
boys and girls in the course of the day
and evening. Men and women fell down,
too, with more discomfort, although such
taller folk, in fact, "didn't cut much ice."
The lake belonged to the boy yesterday,
and occasionally to the boy's girl. He; his
shinny and his elbow, asserted sway upon
the ice, as his howls arose supreme upon
the bumpy, steep tpboggan slide.

% The ice was smooth at Como yesterday
and as little in need of shaving as a col-
lege "freshie." Today, perhaps, Super-
intendent of Parks Nussbaumer may get
out his tonsorial steeds and wield a few
strokes of his keen ice razor. A bigger
crowd than ever will seek the lake today.
Now that arc lamps have been lighted
along the lake shores, boys that could
not skate today may live to skate tonight.

If the dinner plate is a step towards
man's soul, as feminine.philosophy teach-
es, the Christmas dinners yesterday were
themselves a quasi-spiritual celebration.
Such dinners a-plenty were served, and
sighed about, before and after, chiefly,
however, in the seclusion of the home.

The hotels, the restaurants, ate yester-
day, so to speak, their own turkey and
plum pudding. Because the wayfarers,
more especially the men of samples and
"new stories" go into domestic retreat
throughout the holiday season. The reg-
ister is as much neglected as the best of
books, the clerk can and does sit down,
when Christmas comes.

"But it's rather odd," said a hotel man
yesterday, "that we /iever have so good
a local patronage as on Christmas and
Thanksgiving. You see, many people
that don't want to be bothered with get-
ting up big dinners at home prefer to
spend a little money for as big a meal,
and a better one probably, by dining at
some hotel. We had a crowd of St. Paul
and Minneapolis people in to dinner. But
the traveling man who gets caught on the
road at this time tries, for once in the
year, to conceal his profession."

The patronage of restaurants also was
extremely light; and not a few diners
were young wives that talk of dinner "at
a restaurant" as somewhat on the naughty
par of cigarettes.

Elsewhere the diners, not the dinner,
were the sinful, more or less. Prisoners
at the central police station, the county
snil. and the city workhouse '"lived as
well as a policeman," in the language of
one wovkhouse "repeater." He added
that, as he had made it a practice to
spend Christmas in jail, he always looked
forward to the holiday with satisfaction.

"Say. fellers," he observed sympathet-
ically, "jes" tink o' de poor blokes on de
outside, wid nuttin' a-comin' to dem. dis
merry Christmas!"

Today—the "wide open" Christmas In
the minds of non-spiritual boys who had
to attend too%iany churches services yes-
terday—today will be colder than yester-
day, according to Washington's best be-
lief. There is no suggestion of snow. But
a cold wave is rolling in from Medicine
Hat.

By the closing of business houses, pri-
vate and public offices the day will con-
vey an impression of a double Christmas.
Children may grasp the delightful delu-
sion that the holidays hereafter will be
twins. Little difference, indeed, will be
seen clown town between the actual and
the substitute anniversary.

Some Sunday schools, whose calendars
have the elasticity of childish faith, may
observe today as Christmas: others will
apply the same distinction, with equal suc-
cess, tomorrow, Wednesday, or any day
before next year. But the majority of peo-
ple, young and old. having survived thepleasurable pains of gift selecting and of
Christmas dining, will spend the day in
rest or in amusement.

Today also may restore the confidence
of some children in their aunts and
uncles, may undeceive some young wom-
en as to the treachery of man. For the
express companies will deliver today ail
of the many packages that customarily
arrive too late to be delivered when ex-pected. Mail carriers who came not yes-
terday will come today to the residence
district, and will come again and again
as often as may be necessary to distrib-
ute the accumulated mail.

Thus everybody benefited will remark
with satisfaction that" they felt sure that
"it" was coming—and what more sweet
than nrnnhecy Dost factura?
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THE, STEfIMSHIP
"MINN&SOTft"

Her Importance fn Oriental
Trade

On Jan. 21 the steamship "Minnesota"
sails from Seattle, Wash., the western
terminal of the Great Northern railway,
on hey maiden voyage across the Pacific.
This is the making of a new era with
American commerce with the Orient. It
is an «ra of progress and development.
It is fitting that the originating of modern
economical methods of transportation in
our trade with the Orient should be the
conception, of purely American enterprise.
The monster ships, "Minnesota" and "Da-
kota," of the Great Northern Steamship
company, are the forerunners of a new
era which will bring about a -vigorous
campaign of education in Oriental af-
fairs.

The great events, which followed the
war with Spain have opened the eyes of
the American public to the vast im-
portance of this new field of trade in the
Orient. The acquisition of the Philip-
pines and the consequent wonderful trade
which grew up awakened the merchant,
the manufacturers and those interested
in transportation properties to see that
in the countries or the Orient as well as
the Philippines a great and mighty trade
could be builded.

In this the reason for the formation of
the Great Northern Steamship company
originated and it should be a source of
satisfaction to every American citizen
that American brains and energy had all
to do with it. It was American capital
which furnished the money; it was
American brains which designed the
greatest cargo carrying vessels ever built

I and it was the skilled American workman
who wrought the completed whole, and
furthermore, it now marks the fulfillment
of a prophecy that in the Orient lay vast
wealth that needed only American en-
terprise to divert toward the United
States. -

In speaking of the vastness of Oriental
trade a writer says: "It is estimated
that the countries of the Orient have a'
foreign commerce aggregating . nearly

[ $2,000,000,000 per annum, and that at
least 60 per cent of that commerce con-
sists of imports from other countries.
During the year ending June 30, 1904, the
United States imported from Asia mer-
chandise valued at $144,409,976, and ex-
ported 4o Asia merchandise valued at
$60,136,316, making a total commerce of
$204,546,283, or a little more than 10 per
cent of the whole.

"The total commerce \u25a0of the United
States during the fiscal year ending
June 30, 1904, was $2,420,262,249. The
Oriental trade was only about 8.4 per cent
of the whole. Our exports alone amount-
ed to $1,435,171,261, yet our exports to
Asia amounted to only $60,136,316. or 4.8
per cent of the whole. When we con-
sider the population of the Oriental coun-
tries is 800.000.000, more than orierhalf of
the population of the world—that we are
thousaffo*s of miies nearer those people
than any other nation —that we produce
Tiearly' all of the commodities that they
import and that they produce great i
quantities of commodities which we use ]
but do not produce, it makes us realize
that our Oriental trade has been sadly
neglected in the past."
' The entire foreign commerce of Asia is
only about $2.50 per capita each year. If
it is possible to increase our sales 10 cents
per capita each year, our trade with the
Orient would be doubled. These are
facts which should not be lost sight of.

An important point to be considered is
that the track of the steamers of the
Great Northern Steamship company is the
shortest route. The route of the vessels
to the Orient is 1.200 miles shorter than
by any other. That it takes the short cut
is easily seen by investigation. On the
average map. North America and Asia
are placed as if they faced each other in
almost parallel positions, whereas, in
fact, the* spherical contour of the globe
makes the Asiatic shore fine almost a
continuation or projection of the Amer-
ican shore line to the other side of the
§lobe. Thus the most direct route from

an Francisco to Japan or China, in-
stead of being westerly by way of the
Sandwich islands, is northerly past Puget
sound and Bering sea.

It is 1,250 miles further from San Fran-
cisco, westerly by way of Hawaii to
Yokohama. Shanghai or Hong Kong than
from Puget sound northerly to the same
destination. To give the same thought
another expression: The San Francisco
round trip to the Orient by way of Ha-
waii is 2.500 miles longer than the Puget
sound trip by way of Bering sea and the
great circle track. This is equivalent to
a week's voyage of a fifteen-knot vessel,
or nearly nine days at twelve knots. As
may readily be seen, this advantage in it-
self forms a logical basis for the faith
of the Great. Northern Steamship com-
pany in the Puget sound route to the
Orient. -

The Suez canal route to the Orient is
about twice the length of that via Puget
sound. From New York to Hong Kong
through Suez canal the distance is 11.575
miles, as compared with 5.830 miles from
Seattle to Hong Kong. From New York
to Yokohama via the canal route the
distance is more than 13.000 miles, as
compared with 4.240 miles from Puget
sound to that port.

The far reaching influence of the estab-
lishment of this new trans-Pacific serv-
ice will certainly work marvelous re-
forms in our trade with the Orient. The
immense freight carrying capacity of the
"Minnesota" and "Dakota," the unex-
celled passenger accommodations and the
rail connections with the Great North-
ern and Northern Pacific railway prac-
tically put the merchant, manufacturer
and farmer of the Northwest a competitor
for the trade with the Orient.
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Alleged Footpad Caught
Charles L. Bassett, a private detective

of Minneapolis, fell among thieves on
lower Nicollet avenue and they relieved
him of his watch and Masonic charm.

Policeman Nels Nelson attached him-
self to Ed Peterson, and in spite of the
protests of Peterson, searched his apparel,
and down in an ill smelling sock found the
charm. The watch and two other men
could not be found.

Mra. W!n»!ow'« Soothing Syrup
Has be»n used for orer FIFTY YEARS by MIU
LIONS of MOTHERS for thslr CHILDREN
WHILE TEETHINC, with PERFECT SUC :ESS.
It SOOTHES tho CHILD, SOFTENS the GUMS.
ALLAYS all PAIN; CURE? WIND COLIC and la
the bast remedy for DIARRHOEA. Sold by Drug-
rlsts In nvary part of tha world. 3s sura and ask (or

Mrs. Wlnslcw's Soothing Syrup," and taka ne
Other kind. Twenty-fiva cants a bottle.
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§ __
: jjS'\u25a0 '\u25a0'- In the City. Everything

Si \1&/rM ' (reth and Clean.

GET THE HABIT. "

YORK'S BUFFET,

I; Edison Phonographs)
|! r $1.00 Down ':\u25a0\u25a0? '/£-^\ .', j
', r-\ $1.00 ? (j&y \u25a0-« 'I

I._; Per Week ....;.'... S-^lv .- .'-..]'\u25a0
Edison .' >—7 *.-, '\u25a0."\u25a0•^Jl:" --'\u25a0.' I i

: Moulded I /^;.,,,,;C^^E*_^£|!||jft. ?
Records, ( /yWt»Wggßßy7 )

Minnesota Phonograph Co.,
37 East Seventh Street. ::>_:.]l

AMUSEMENTS

Metropolitan }Les3
Na^c

ger.
~ Special : Xmas Matinee Today, 2:30. '.;\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0

Tonight. Tomorrow !KOBE^T;:EDFSON ;and Wed. Nights KIKE*! LDiOUN
.; ; (Management Henry B.- Harris) In -':'

RanSOll'S Folly Richard HarV.g Davis
Thurs—First presentation on any stage of William
C da Mille's new play, STRONCHKAR '.- •
Nsw Year's Week—William. Collar in The Cic'ator.

A SPECIAL HOLIDAY ATTRACTION

UatinOO "- The Dainty Comedienr.a -V'.'".v**«"«,. FLOJ9ENOE BINDLEY
i Today -in-
at^nm -"The Street Singer'*
at O|/illl. ; ; Matinees Wednesday and S.turd.iy.
New Year's Week — "After Midnight.": -

OX /A HC3 MATINEE DAILY
; 23.:-lv=/r\-IX: EVENINGS at 8:15

;*£ Rose Hit! lOc
ibe Folly Go. 2°?
Ine.Res'd - - . „,- \u25a0 - - 4Aa- SEATS Next Attraction.Marry Maiijiti. OUC

Dr. W. IHurd, 9
-g 91 E. SEVENTH ST. j3rl
'g Painless Extracting, Fillings. jdaSefW
B T Plates, Crowns and Bridges i- T^BMJtk'* |a-
g

a Specialty
GUARANTEED.

F^T'ti^T
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED ffjjfTTT j

..\u25a0;:..'•-\u25a0 -^'."-\u25a0. ' "-";\u25a0"'"\u25a0.;;-'::^-\u25a0::r J

Artist Niotograiihr

CHRISTMAS PICTURES
Spaclal Children's Rates

101 Eut Sixth Si. :: Tel. Main 2032-L3

jP|l\Every Woman :
- imSrtvftMvVUWlk!• interested and should know -
'• MJ?J cßw\^S\M Ift>'-\u25a0-*" ''\u25a0:v about the wonderful

'\u25a0 fewl^wSlB; MARVEL- Whirling i Spray.

"- 1. >%yjQSSSi§aL ; iionandSuctiim. ~ Kegt-Saf-
Nk^w^S^tartß^ll-Mr'i; Convenient.

t ltt!*»n««liut«iit,y.i
" Ask jmsr dng(tot tir 't^~'^y/^*rSBj^f^£^j(^^^*>'
; Ifhe cannot »nrply the: v,f£mtr>%Z7/wZ^ ~::

MAIIVKL.accept no Xb^^ •r, other, but send stamp for y%-T_-.; <Bfo. /~^%'<\ *•- illustrated book-«f«W. Itgirea \u25a0 v \%; : / '%f
full particulars and directions In-."-; fU'i a ''- -.- \u25a0 m '\u25a0>\u25a0'\u25a0

-'valuable to Indies \u25a0\u25a0 MARVMLCO., ci/.• m-> -.<'«lPark Ilow. Hew York. jr;.-r - **iiiii;Hi&-\u25a0,—For Sale by F, M. PARKER, Druggist,
Fifth and Wabatha Sts.. St. Paul

CASTORIA
The Kind Ton Have Always Bought, and which has been

in use for over 30 years, has borne 'the signature rof
:.r;\-; ':~gf°u2:r- "•' * :and has been made under his per-
i" fj£LjtJ&-fpy^^- sonal supervision since its infancy*

*#e«r>VJ ''ectcAA&Z Allowno one todeceive you inthis.
AllCounterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-good" are but

i^ • Experiments that trifle withand endanger the health of
\ Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment*

What is CASTORIA
; Oastoria is a ; harmless substitute -for Castor Oil, Pare- ;

5- goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It -r
contains neither Opium, Morphine : nor • other ; Narcotio \u25a0C 3
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms

.;. • and allays Fevcrishness. •It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
t- i Colic. It relieves Teething i Troubles^: cures Constipation
I:.. and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
" Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep*

.V The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend. ;

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

y^ Bears the Signature of; -.:-r-

The Kind You Have Always Bought_
\u25a0 In Use For Over 30 Years.

:'? - ~ \u25a0...:..;, :THE CENTAUH COMPANY,TT MUBMYSTRCCT. NEW YORK CITY. .

NOTICE OF HEARtNG FOR VACATION

Vacation of Alley

Notice is hereby given that the peti-
tion of Robert Jordan and others, to
vacate the northerly two (2) feet of the
alley adjacent to lots one (1) to six (6),
both inclusive, and the southerly two
(2) feet of said ...aUejc-adjacent to lots
seven (7) to twelve (12), both inclusive,
in Meyer's Subdivision of block sixty
(60), West St. Paul Proper, according to
the recorded,, pJaA. therejrf on file and of
record in the office of the Register of
Deeds of Ramsey .Couaty, Minnesota, has
been filed in the office of the City Clerk
of the City of .St. Paul,, And said petition
will be heard and considered by the Com-
mittee an. Streets,.,of.,,the Assembly of
said City of St. Paul at a meeting there-
of to be held in, the Council Chamber in
the Court House and City Hall Building,
in said City, on Mpnday, Jan. 30, 1905.
at four o'clock in the afternoon of said
day. . - ' . . \u0084 . \u0084

Dated at St. Paul, Minnesota, Dec. 17,
A. D. 1904.

GEORGE T. REDINGTON,
City Clerk City of St. Paul, Minn.
Dec. 19-26-1904—Jan. 2-9-1905-4t

NOTICE OF HEARING FOR VACATION

Vacation of Street
Notice is hereby given that the petition

of Patrick Doherty, to vacate all that part
of Lisbon street lying north of Oakland
avenue, and abutting on lots 25 and 26, in
block 2, of Whitacre, Brisbin and Mullin's
Subdivision of Leech's Addition of Out
Lots, has been filed in the office of the
City Clerk of the City of St. Paul, and
said petition will be heard and considered
by the Committee on Streets of the Board
of Aldermen of said City of St. Paul at a
meeting thereof, to be held in the Council
Chamber, in the Court House and City
Hall Butfding in said city, on Thursday.
Feb. 2, 1905, at four o'clock in the after-
noon of said day.

Dated at St. Paul, Minnesota, Dec. 24,
A. D. 1904.

GEORGE T. REDINGTON.
City Clerk City of St. Paul. Minn.

Dec. 26-1904,-Jan.. 2-9-16-1905-4t

PROCEEDINGS rN BANKRUPTCY

DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED
States, District of Minnesota, Third Di-
vision

In the Matter of David H. Hall, Bank-
rupt, In Bankruptcy

NOTICE TO CREDITORS OF FIRST
MEETING

To the creditors of David H. Hall, of St.
Paul, Ramsey County and in said dis-
trict, bankrupt.

Notice is hereby given that on the 11th
day of May, 1904, said David H. Hall
was duly adjudged bankrupt and that
the first meeting of creditors will be
held in Room 514, Manhattan Bldg., St.
Paul, Minn., on the 6th day of Jan-
uary, 1905, at 3 p. m.. at which time
and -Trface said-.«red4*ors may attend,
prove their claims, appoint a trustee,
examine the bankrupt and transact such
other business as may properly come
before Raid - \u25a0-•

Dated Dec. 23. 1904.
MICHAEL-DORAN JR..

Referee in Bankruptcy.
Franklin H. Griggs, Attorney for Bank-

rupt. St. Paul, Minnesota.

TRACT WORK

Sewer j>n Palace, VJctoria, James and

CITY NOTICE

Milton Streets

Office of the Board of Public Work.",
City of St. Paul. Minn.. Dec. 16, 1904.
Sealed bids will be received by the

Board of Public Works^. in and for the
corporation of the City of St. Paul. Min-
nesota, at their office in said city until 2
p. m. on the 29th day of December. A. D.
1004. for the construction of sewers on

P.ilace street, from Chatsworth street to
Victoria street; on Victoria street, from
Palace street to James street; on James
street, from Victoria street to present end
of sewer west of Fulton street, and on
Milton street, from James street to Palace
street, in'said city, according to plans and
specifications on. file in the office of said
Board.

A bond with at least two (2). sureties
in a sum of at leapt twenty (20) per
cent or a certified check on a bank of St.
Paul in a sum of at least ten -{10) per cent
of the gross amount bid must accompany
each-bid. Said check shall be made pay-
able to the CieiK of said Board.

The said Board reserves the right to
reject any and all bids.

JOHN S. GRODE.
President.

Official; R. L. GORMAN,
Clerk Board of Public Works.

Dec. 17-1904-lOt

TRAVELER'S GUIDa

CONTRACT WORK

Sewer on Arbor Street, From Palace to
Jefferson Avenue

Office of the Board of Public Works,
City of St. Paul. Minn., Dec. 20, 1904.
Sealed bids will be received by the

Board of Public Works in and for the
corperation of the-Gtty-of St. Paul, Min-
nesota, at their office in said city until
2 p. hi. on the third <Sd) day of January,
A. D. 1905, for the construction of a
sew«r on ATbor-street', from Palace street
to Jefferson avenue, in said city, accord-
ing to- plans and- specifications on file in
the office of said Board.

A bond with at least two (2) sureties
in a sum of at least twenty (20) per cent
or a certified check on a?-bank of St. Paul,
in a sum of at least ten (10) per cent of
the gross amount bid must accompany
each bid. Said check shall be made pay-
able-to th« Ck»rk of said- Board.

The said Board reserves the right to re-
ject any and- all bids.

JOHN S. GRODE,
President.

Official: R. L. GORMAN,
Clerk Board of Public Works.

Dec. 21-1904-10t

"The Maple Leaf Route."

CITY NOTICE

Notice of Application for Judgment '

\u25a0•':". \u25a0 Office of the . City Treasurer?-£*' .-. St. Paul, Minn., "Dec. 26, 1904 . "'..Notice is hereby given ; that at; a spe-; cial rterm of the District Court in and for• the County of Ramsey and State. of Min-:nesota;;to- ;be held on Saturday, the
\u25a0?n V£\u25a0^nuay- 1905 at the Court• House, :
in the City of St. Paul, in said County I

: will report to said . Court ; the assessment•warrant in my hands ; for collection and
lc^ the assessments . hereinafterdescribed ?have ;/become delinquent, : for; the amount assessed against said lots or:

costs
:=respectively/ with interest; and >

lr Ther following is a description -of the
said warrant and the special assessmentfor collection of • which the same -wasissued, the ' lots or parcels of land \u25a0 bene-:fited and described ": in . ;said ' warrantagainst jwhich -\ judgment .is sought • and

-the names |of the supposed -"owners of tsaid lots or - parcels ~of - land, with theamount assessed against said lots or par-
cels, respectively, all of.' said land be- '

ics,"^£?:sefi?: CUy °f
:
St- PaUl ' Said ;•

Warrant under date of Oct 13 1904and received by me on the 18th day ofOctober, 1904, for the collection of the

Assessment for Paving with Kettle River
Sandstone, East Fourth Street, from
Broadway street to a point 125 feet
east of Kittson street, in the City of
St. Paul, Minnesota

Kittson's Addition
Supposed Owner and -__: ' '\u25a0'\u25a0 ' Am't of- Description. ;.- Lot. Block. Assm'tLucius P. ; way .... 5'- 45 I $317.50sam .....TV.....:-.:..^6 45 -\,-- 317.50
5? mac *•V* •••••••••• 7 45 > 317.50

; l. and J. Kenney.... 6 46 - 317.50
S^nd Same ••••••\u25a0 7 7-46- 317.50
same-and same ...... 8- 46:-. , 317.00S. P. &N.P. R. R...;, 53 . •\u25a0 79 50same— \u25a0:. part \u25a0of --Kittson y^*-°v

street vacated, lying south
-of • Fourth street and de- ' r"
• scribed: as follows, to-wit-

\u25a0^ Beginning, at the ne'ly cor- .
ncr of . block 54, -Kittson's- Addition, thence .se'ly along

•. the ely- line of said block 54
to the*se'ly corner thereof,.. thence ne'ly to the sw'ly cor- 'ncr -of block 53, _ Kittson's-Addition, thence nw'ly to the '- rrw'ly,, corner of said block '\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0

. 53. thence sw'ly to beginning $562.98

\u25a0"";\u25a0_ AH -persons interested -are requested toattend at said.term of Court, and all &>-'\u25a0jections to \u25a0 the, recovery of judgment onany of said assessments must be . servedon tm Corporation . Attorney of the City
?l St -*PaY 1

-'
at least five days prior tothe date of said application for judgment

. OTTO BREMER,
.: _ - City Treasurer, "

Dec. 26-1904-lt -

Notice of Application for Judgment
Office of the City Treasurer.

XT
" St- Paul. Minn.. Dec. 26. 1004

Notice is hereby given that at a special
term of the District Court in and for the
County of Ramsey and State of Minnesota,
to be held Saturday, the 7th day of Janu-ary, 1905, at the Court House, in the City
of St. Paul, in said County, I will reportto said Court the assessment warrant inmy hands for collection, and upon which
the assessments hereinafter describedhave become delinquent, for the amount
assessed against said lots or parcels re-spectively, with interest and costs.

The following is a description of the said
warrant and the special assessment for
collection of which the same was issued,
the lots or parcels of land benefited and
described in said warrant against which
judgment is sought, and the names of
the supposed owners of said lots or par-
cels of land, with the amount assessed
against said lots or parcels, respectively,
all of said land being situated in the City
of St. Paul, said County and State.

Warrant under date of Oct. 7, 1904. and
received by me on the 11th day of Octo-
ber, 1904, for the collection of the
Assessment -for Constructing a Sewr on

Greenwood Avenue, From a Point 125
feet North of Isabel Street to the Center
of Delos Street, in the City of St. Paul,
Minnesota

F. Brandt's Rearrangement of Block 38,
West St. Paul Proper

Supposed Owner and Am't of
Description. Lot. Assm't.

George Brandt ..7 6 $157.20

All persons interested are requested to
attend at said term of Court, and all ob-
jections to the recovery of judgment on
any of said assessments must be served
on the Corporation Attorney of the City
of St. Paul at least five days prior to the
date of said application for judgment.

OTTO BREMER,
City Treasurer.

Dec. 26-1904-lt

CITY NOTICE

Notice of Application for Judgment

Office of the City Treasurer.
St. Paul, Minn., Dec. 26, 1904.

Notice is hereby given that at a special
term of the District Court in and for the
County of Ramsey and State of Minne-
sota, to be held on Saturday, the 7th day
of January, 1905,-at the Court House, in
the City of St. Paul, in said County, 1 will
report to said Court the assessment war-
rant in my hands for collection, and upon
•which the assessments hereinafter de-
scribed have become delinquent for the
amount assessed against said lots or par-
cels, respectively, with interest and costs.

The following is a description of the
said warrant and the special assessment
for collection of which the same was is-
sued, the lots or parcels of land benefited
and described in said warrant against
which judgment is sought, and the names
of the supposed owners of said lots or
parcels of land, with the amount assessed
against said lots or parcels, respectively,
all of said lands being situated in the City
of St. Paul, said County and State.

Warrant under date of Oct. 7, 1904,
and received by me on the 11th day of
October, 1904, for the collection of the

Assessment for Constructing a Sewer on
Lafond street, from Western avenue to
Arundel sjreet, in the City of St. Paul,

Minnesota
Smith's' Subdivision of Blocks 2, 6, 7 and

8, Stinson's Division
Supposed Owner and Am't of

Description. Lot. Block. Assm't.
M. Conroy 21 8 $4:j.60
John Borden. west %

of 22 8 21.50
Patrick Brennan, east /

y. of ...22 8 21.80
same, west % of 23 8 21. SO
Julius Greengarden...26 8 43.00
John King 33 8 43.60
Joseph Juberg 41 8 Bal. 23.60
Mary Rasmussen 42 S 43.60

All persons interested are requested to
attend at said term of Court and all ob-
jections to the recovery of judgment on
any of said assessments must be served
on the Corporation Attorney of the City
of St. Paul at least five days prior to
the date of said application for judgment.

OTTO BREMER,
City Treasurer.

Dec. 26-1904-it

Union Depot, Sibley Street.
Trains leave and arrive at SL Paul

a* follow*:

Chicago Great Western Ri
. City Offlo:: Mlud Bsbtrt Sti.

; Phone 150 B|

tExcopt Sunday; oth»r. Daily^^. £«£}

Chicago "and:East'; Dubuqua. frf-iS™ : 2~°P|J»
Q9lw.ln, Mclntlr,. Hayf.eH j^gg

Kansas.City. St. Joseph, Dcs f 10.50 un •?. 7-38
Molnss, MarshaJitown, Wa- \u25a0<:8.30pm 7.20 am

-''-terloo '•'\u25a0 .;rr.*.V".."«w ;\u25a0':.. (.11.20pm .-12.40 pm \

' Red • Wing. Rochester. Fari- tß.2sam ;.t7.oopn>
;jbault. Manicato --"- .. \u25a0\u25a0-. \u25a0" \ 5.27 pm 10.25 ani

"•Dodgo Cantar, Hayfl-ild -. . ;-.- -... 5.10 pm 10.45 am .
Austin, Mason City, Ft.Dodge (8.10 am 7.38

-i Carroll, Council ;Bluffs\u25a0 and - ;- . >r :":/' , :

Ornah- -...>V....,..-.....! I 8.30pml 7-2ftan»

Wisconsin Centra] Ry
T*A^ MILWAUKEE AND CHIGAS3

?-• Leave' 8.35 a?- m. ai.d 7.40 p. m. dally. :
Arrive 8.15 a. m. and 4.30 !.p:*:m. daily.;

Both Phones 634.


